
and EHxaheth Hayter. U of Dar ji IfGas Bombs UsedNorthcott Tells "True Aids VictimsFIEDfll las; vernon ausoi, n. ox e
Nebraska avenue, and Harts Sha-
rer. 2 . SIS South tlst street.
Salem;'' Tonmy O. Merrhv S3.
1490 Sagtnaw street, and Zlsie
Bo wen. 34. 1015 8outh Winter

In Smith Audience
Listeners RemainStory" of Conditions

California FarmSAL1 GUEST
F

Upon street, Salem; Vark Wolf. 35, af
Longrtow, Washington, and Kata- -

t V erine Bichter.; IS, of Shaw; PL

Ward Manning aad Edna C Star."Winn!e commenced to haveV ' VCOUVER B. C. ept. 22
Mrs. M. L. La Moreaux, 89, trouble, at home In Saskatoon and--MAP) 8itting in the visitor's

was compelled to-wo- rk in orderroom at Oakalla prison late this
afternoon with several armetJ
guards around him, Gordon Stnart

DENVER, Sept. IS. (AP)
Some of the poflea officers and
firemen oa .duty, tonight at the
auditorium .told, newspaper men
later that foul smelling, gas bombs
had been used in ' one 'of. the gal-
leries aad la the building while
Governor Smith was - delivering
his campaign speech. - i

. They aald they had no know-
ledge who had released ' : : tha.
bombs. " Despite the odor, they

of Portland Here for
D. A. R. Meeting

to support the family. SJTe wanted
mother to take the. children. '
, J'l . drove froiu Califorala toNorthcott, alleged killer of four

jjh S- - SUNDAY

" - Singer Musical Ceoatdy1 Rcme Jtfl
" S2 freaw a JoyotM ksedy

JV Featnrfai GLENNGt with the
2-- C013JMBIAN QUARTET J Wf

DANCING

II e

CHORUS

boys on his father's chicken ranch Saskatoon and when I returned to
the United Slates I bronght San-for- d

with me. I erred in de
ai Kiversioe. cin.. told a news

claring I took him across the

ens, bath of Corrals.

Coos Clubs Win
Trips to Salem

' i

MTRTLK POINT. Ore,. Sept. 22
( AP ) The Coos Hirer Pig

club : Judging team and tb.e Coos
River Calf club exhibitors,; today
at the Coos and Carry county fair
worn a trip to the Oregon State
Fair. The Arago Calf club, win-
ning second In Judging, will go to
the Pacific International Lira- -'

stock Show. Floyd Morgan, of
Coos River, was declared the best
livestock judge at the fair.

said, .those listening to the demoboundary by saying that he was
only going into the country for a
short time. The statements that

cratic presidential nomlneet stack
to their guns and refused to, re--

, w m'm

it l , .:

' Jti I- -

treau v ' "

: - l' ;

The smell was noticeable even
after the rally in aad outside the
halL ' -

MaUUtt K. Reckord, associate
national director of disaster relief

M ' Sr 4
A DRAMA

t Myr-W-W Tiai S UNDERWORLD fcZWj

- ffH I --v) N-S-S AND THEg Jfr.v?y. jJvi y police

r nip rr TW y bogus cop in (f
for the American Bed Cross, has
gone to Porto Rico with three oth

HOIIyvood
Snnday-MoBtlA- y

COLKKN MOORE

in - -

I kidnaped him are ridiculous.
He came of his own accord and
with the fall knowledgefand con-
sent o his mother, my sisSVln-nie- .

T should have got inSfcneb
with the immigration. authorities
when It was decided that he was
to stay, on the poultry farm- - with
us- .-

DirCcnlrtes Told
"San ford was a stupid boy and

one extremely hard .to handle. I
never abused htm though. I did
nnnish him at-- times but then In a
mild war. The la-- f was a source
of continuous trouble--' and one
rime disappeared and I had to
make-- an extensive search for
him." .

"About this time I had trouble
with neighbors. As a result of
this trouble some of them were
Jailed.. This did not make me at
all popular in the district. The
Police records will show of this
trouble.

"Diseased hens were put among
by own fowls and as a result I
lost msny of them."

paper reporter that the "charges
against me are melodramatic to
the extreme the accused youth-
ful murderer told hie story in
a convincing manner and embel-
lished it with quick gestures while
a disarming smile often flitted
across his face.

;"For a time after my arrest,"
hi asserted. "I was deeply wor-
ried for myself for murder Is not
a j nice charge to face but now J
can look on it more calmly and if
the accusation was not po neriou
I 'might even look upon it as a
Jdke.

j Fear For Mother
j"My real worry now is for "Ut-

ile mothe-.- " I am afraid that the
"firry and strain may break her
down.

j "Imagine a woman of 64, o
flight build wieldfne an axe with
fragikbwhand. It is Impossible
for anyone, who knows mother fo
picture her in sncb a role. How
I i"ih she would be brought here
quickly so that we could aid each
other, fHI mother. Mrs. Sarah
Louisa Northcott. also charged
with murder, f held in CalranO

i"Do I lnV rv a murderer? T

doj not h'nV T Tatter mv-el- f when
T 'ftiv that I look lust like rth-"irte- -

f!1ow3 of normal mind and

f'T will tell pit whole story for
it j"" a hearing on the charges
rnade against me now.

Bom in Canada

er disaster- - relief workers to take

Portland Leads
US. As Shipping

Port For Wheat
PORTLAND, Sept. 22 (AP)

A report from Washington, D. C,
states that Portland led the nation
as a wheat shipping port during
the fiscal year which ended June
30. 1928, according to the de

charge of hurricane relief opera
tions oar the wlaad.

AO r -- t!? v J tangtod, tingling.

Defendants Give
. $25,000 Bail In

Orchids and Krraiae

Tneeday. Wednesday
--THE LAST WALTZ

Among distinguished member
who attended the D. A. R-- conven-
tion here this wee"k was Mrs. M.
1 La Moreaux. 8S years of ape.
of Portland, whose Interesting life

. long pohUe career is a gripping
story. '

Among her Revolutionary ance:-t- rr

she cumbers Comodore Per-
ry Nathaniel Greene and
Jabex Chadaey. Borh in New
York state, her parents- - removed
to the Ohio frontier when she was
a child, where they. were neigh-
bors of the widowed mother of
James A. Garfield, who. was her
rbUdhoodDlaytnate. Later she
taught.- - Q1 In Michigan, and
has recently'.? contributed various
htstorte articles to the. Mnwim of

'Henry Ford; also the thiilllng ro-

mance of Anthony Nilto, of that
period, who was a relative hy raar- -'

riagc. Among her heirlooms are a
volume of lectures prepared at
Oxford In Cromwell's time; also
a Brble more than 300 years old.

- She is also the proud possessor of
an autographed set of Colonel
Roosevelt's latest work given
for her distinguished research
work in archeology and anthro-
pology, of which she holds de-

grees of "Harvard. She was per-- .
sonally acquainted, with Abraham
Lincoln.

About 45 j ears ago she remov-
ed to Texas, where sh is well
known for her literary career, tm-i- ng

one of the organizers of the
Texas Pen women; she is also a
member of the Authors' League of
America; the American Poetry So-

ciety: W. C. T. U.; D. A. R. ; Y.
W. C. A.; King's DattgWers ;

Ohio and Texas, Old Settlers' As-

sociations; Republican League,
and other organizations.

Mason Montgomery Sutherland,
on rthe editorial staff or the Bal-tiiao- ie

sua, u a
WMle here was o- -

partment of agriculture.

Rum Prosecution Tho ;Oregon customs district
was credited with foreign pur-
chases amounting to 35,897,000
bushels. m,PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 22.

(AP). A total of 125.000 bail
was put up hy a group of alleged Presbyterians toliquor law violators, headed by

Thursday-Frida-y

"The Strange Case of
Captaia Ramper"

Saturday Only

Gather Here NextKoy Moore, in United States dis-
trict court today. Moore's bail
was $6,000.

McMINNVILLE. Ore.. Sent 22.Ail the defendants are charged!
SEBASTIAN

f1 3fe PAT O'MALLET tt VU 1 .eZ-- W

V HARRY MURRAY A Klr--i 5

fi yf1 IDA DARLING U A I lMt&&z
kl W, FAMILY NIGHT MONDAY Gs3

"IJOHMOUTf'l wa born in Blarworth. MILTON SILLS
inRask.. on November 9. 1906 Cyrus

who conspiracy to violate the na- - (AF)-f-T- be regular spring
tional prohibition act by operat-lP'-t'i- r he Wllametite Pres-in- g

moonshine stills in Skamania bytery will be held in Salem oncounty, Washington, and in Tilla-lApr- il 3. next, tho body decided atmook and Clackamas counties, .its closing business session hereOregon. In arlt

(1.! Norhcott is my father ' and
TjOulsa Northcott Is my mother. I "Hard Boiled Haggerty"

Union musicians who have beenhave one sister, Winnifred. Mrs Df lplyln In tbe Elsinore theatreClark." rjL i, ir-- .,. ... i n , -Bail for Mrs. Moore, arrested cal sesstta wiU be held in AlbanyrVVe AA rAwith her husband, was 13.000. 'on OcL 1. thi.
? wlnnirred was marr'ed t

ine otners were: uiwooa noy, :
Jo)in Clark when I s a b"hy."

fThree years ago I bu-h- t a
poultry farm near Ontorla."

f'Hard work made the poultry
fajem pay and I had 900 laying
hehs in addition to hundreds of
tfier birds.

34,000; John Andrews, $4,000;
C. S. Kerr, 13.000; Fred Walts.
$2,000; Harry H. Hurst, $2,000;
Clarence Cornell, $1,000.

uiiucauH niu usv melt ihi sp--
peaxance Monday, terminating
their connection with the theatre
at the same time that the Fanchon
and Marco shows cease, as a re-
sult of the "road call" issued af-
ter the stage hands went on strike
recently. The Elsinore organist
will remain until Friday, when
he, too, will go.

Two conferences have been held
tecently between the managers of
3alem theatres and the striking

1 LD W
of Edna Garfield. She returned to
furliAUd yeaieiu.,, wm wil soou
leave to spend the winter with
'her great-grandchildr- en at Dal-
las, Texas. stage hands, but no changa in theTO DRIVE IN SALEM

Auto Runs Over
Young Cyclists

BAN DON, Ore., Sept. 22 (AP)
Harold and Andrew, eight and

ten-year-o- ld sons of Halmer Nys-le- n,

of Langlois, were seriously
injured near their home today
when they fell from a bicycle and
were run over by a car driven by
A. Martin. Harold's legs were

status of their disagreement over
the wage contract has been reachSCHOOL DAYS Will ed.i (Continued from Page 1.) mSiThe owners of the theatres have
indicated willingness to arbitrate
and the arbitration committee of
the central labor council has been

thej simple process of placing his
hand over the movement! "Im-
possible." you would say. ButBEGIN HMil broken. Both will recover.wait a minute! seeking the same thing, but it has

not been accomplished yet. Ac! To Arrive Soon
Hayward Thompson will arrive Six Couples Arecording to the labor council's ofin (Salem the early part of this

Licensed to Wed
ficial publication, all union men
in the city are anxious to see the
matter settled.

(Continued from Page 1.)
ed his teachers that senior high
school classes are on a new sched-
ule ibis year, commencing at 8:-4- 0

o'clock and with hut a.40-min-u- te

noon to permit dismissal at
3 o'clock.

week, in the meantime tne states-ma-p

will run a series of interesti-
ng; stories dealing with the pecu-
liar phenomena, par-opt- ic vision Six marriage licenses wer Is--t

M t'

if

IS

ii
.1

j;

Bend Is Visited(perception through the skin).
Tomorrow we will relate how

sued from the office of the Marlon
comitv clerk Saturdar. as follow

ent of teachers, as an Oearge J. Van Handel. 23, Bi&hBy Earwig TribeHayward Thompson received the
Injaryj how his sight and memory
were restoredVethrough the science

nounced at Saturday's meeting by
Supertmtaadest Hug, follows:

umity, and Goidie M. Myers.5 is,
of Stay ton; Mark J. Renne, 3 ft, of
327 North Hight street, Sajem

- a.

cr vy - y ,
. .

of 1 chiropractic, how his sight
thrpugh. the skin was discovered
and developed. Tuesday we will

EUk SefcMl Too Late To Classify Liberal S.publish Hayward Thompson's own
"MONEY TO LOAN"story of the cause and manifesta-

tion of par-opt-ic vision, together f:
BEND, Ore., Sept. 22. (AP)

Earwigs have gone a travelling
and are doing a little coloniza-
tion work at Bend. This was in-

dicated when Mrs. L. B. Sanders
found one in her kitchen here to-
day. From all reports, this is the
tine that they have' been found
here. The earwig has been pen-
ned up in glassJar for exhibition.

Have chattels resale value
with minute details of his forth $850; would like to borrow $400
coming exhibition n Portland. one year reasonable interest. Car

Thompson's business manager. piano, typewriter, desk. Phone
1643; Address "B 1313 Edge--Jamas J. Manley, is in th city.
water, Salem.registered at the New Salem hotel.

He? Is perfectinrLarrangements for

It W. TeaeT, anistsat to ri-ci- pl

J. C. K4sm. EaUh 4artfMat
Ad O. Boaa. bimi. Ellea Firher, Msaai
Taylor. Grae Htttitt, Paalia RLekli.Ih Eoaa, Brtaaa Bvaira 8pek (ttw).
T.i th Bracr. Mariarfa Ckristaaana and
Cm ! MeK.rcaer. Litia Laara V. Hale.

1 I!a Coaiaaaik. ivy Hill (now).
Ynneh MiMrad Chriataaaoa. M. Ktbal
wynaa Kartea (). MaUamatiea
Beryl Holt. rad. Ota Olark. L-i- la Jotoa- -

snn aarf Harcarat Dickeraaa. Hutonr
lfabU Raaartaoa, kaad, Uaa Hait. Oar-trnd- a

forita. Mary Syra. Claad Ptan
(mw) aad Korbome Berkalay. Sciraee

Jttaa pailjMtt. head, O. W. Harra. Ma-
rie Ba 4roea. Maria MeKeWey. Cancel
ft Baraiak OoanaMrcial Harritt iJaria.
kaa4. Albart DaWelt (new). C. &. Boaa-aia- a

(aaw). Halm Kiekarda (new). Mary
B. Saylea. Baraiaea Daaeaa. Makel Ar-ir- .

EHsakatk Horfc Mor el Wttaon,
Kareiret Bnrraacka (aew). TTatna eeon- -

Oladya JM asa Marloria 8.

eawgiaaeae,aeTaeeeTae"SNaiieieeSeeJ

Allowanceonyour old stove
Regardless of the type and condi-

tion of your old range, we wiU make
yon an extremely liberal aOowanca
oa it, which will be deducted from
tha porchsss pries of a new Una
versa!.

This is an excel lent opportunity

A movement is under way
which may result in the establishthe; big show, which will take LOST On 12th St. bus, light

place Saturday. September 29. tan handbag containing bank bookment of a paper mill in Lane coun- -
watch the daily stories in

r.'u, e-ver- W-

Universal Range
With every Universal Range purchased
during this sale tee will give absolutely

free of charge, a 42-pie- ce Dinner Set.
This is an open stock set and can be
added' to at any time.

with name Lela Bell Sanders
Phone 1755--

tke ty. It will probably be located at
Springfield.Oregon Statesman. IJ to dispose of your old range on a

profitable aad favorable basis.Prekle. Art. Bmtk Braati; maaie. Laaa
Balls Tarter; markia aaop, E. B.

aad Flod SiefTaand; aata nackan-- EE,snKr(S)mis" tea. Tom wuaaaett; pr- - ahrrleal ed
ContinuotM

Today
Ssnaday
Meaadayeaaiioa, Oraa WatfaaaaU aad Lavaraa

.. Ipbaw; pkyaial adoatioa aad atbletJr
Uoia Anderami aai Enga Gil!

Ifbcackw, Biatrial OHm tmmm).
racstab Jsaior kssta Our Last Fanchon & Marco Idea

r. Dvriaua. priaduL L,. Mai
a aainaaj mt anftwrn. umu MayitaMa.

'--W Da all bni. Oatdra Haantrrar. See Special Universal Range Display at
the State Fair all Next Week

Mifarl. trfcaitmed ftvat rraas U
JTuiaaf alga itfaatal, Oaae Vaaebaa, Oeaee
T ren, rali1i ml Laiba. 6o

ai voa-r- e Aayanaaaart.
. LeU lUaat. aWla ran.wa (Mr).

n-- OadaMii (aew, Fla-eVr- -,

a. Taaa R'.tnj-- ,
EaarietU Tlaailia. Kama XeBiatar (a).

. ti. C. r. O laTI Tivtaa.
era i Jehaaoa, Lemi Oarftaam (aw).

-a Fnaiaray, raaoa JHv'm, !aa V
Efvaa, Myrtla Bir.Eaia S. Oreart, R't Batt, VerneUs
Harren (wew). 8. H. Tiwai and. E. 8.

UJMvej?cafl
Porcelain

Wood Ranges
Perfect Heaters and Bakers

HJimSvei?saIl
Porcelain

Wood Ran ges
SaniLory, Washable

Indestructable

Bakc. .. DaaaMad ratp, LdUk HolVowaH

FEATURING

CHAZ CHASE
Iateraatlonal Unique Comkjw

Cal Norris and hia Girl Friends
Billy and Sally

DOROTHY ADAIR
VILMA BUSHMAN

and the

Samvk Anraod, Pay B. Swan.
Prank Breara, Aubrey Tlatekar. Xtta P.

v Wlt. Cattarin Barykyta (aav), WU1-ta- a

Pratt, likrariaa.
LeaUa Xsater 734Is Mcine B. Clark, arlatapal, K. Oer-trn-de

Andarsan. Ida M. AMrawa, Oarfn
DerrTrrark (aw), Ylviaa) T. Chrr, Jt-i-

Petv. Nal! V. Doora. Bari Daaa-lai-. m,7
A. Ila'e, Madeleine K. Haana, Rath Hop
oa. Gretehea Kraaaier.

Phera MeAdaasa, Barttta E. Mamaaa.
Anna A. Mils. Lata Reed aiaiar. Tbaa,

-- W. 01o, Facia J. Boaacr (new). Mary PJ. RIMn, Any Martta. taaaafarard d
gradaa to JnaJer ktk aeVenl.

IBaiaetarr Sckoa
CENTIPEDE BEAUTiEO

MOVIiEY irrjNlMOXKirr BUSIXTesS! LOTTA 'lUGHS!

Olf THE SCnEEW

ANNE NICHOLS

TEar'awaodV Marray, prfaelpal,
fSdie Graat. E2te Deyae, Carr'a Martta,
Mae rerkner. Madeline ReekaMS, MiV
drad Sevewa. Evelyn rVnek, Qanerieri

Universal wood ranges ar fanions
not alone for thsir beanty of appear-
ance and stnrdlness of construction

bnt equally so for their j cooking
and baking qualities.

The perfection which Universal
Ranges have attained ts not accident.

,al bat the direct result of over half
a century's experience In tha man a.
factoring of stoves and ranges. Ap-
plied experience and rears of Inves-
tigation have added many practical
improvements, farther the design and
construction is sueh as to utilise to

'
tha fullest extent eveyynatnral heat--

.' ing law, v ...

. Thus tha Universal of today repre- - '

, fttnts perfection. Insofar as the human
ingenuity can aoeompllsh it and as"
sures-yoa-o- f perfect, satisfactory

cooking, baking and heating service,
Tho Universal range primarily ap

peals to women for its graceful beau-
ty its great practicability, however,
has an even greater appeal, resulting,
aa It docs. In tha sarins; of hours of
time and labor. . J :

T6 the woman whose experience.'
has been confined to the old .type of
stove which necessitated dally black-
ening and ' polishlng--thv- r Universal
will be a delightTul revelation.

Tho boantlfal porcelain finish i issmooth as glass and hard as tXIat. I
iliminatlng all hlackefUng and polish-ing and Is as-'esu- lly cleaned as
china dish. It'preserve its lustrathrough years of constant service,
- Unlrarsal .nfigeiVri i BtorallT ta."

Camplcte
CLSottsnetit of

--Styles and, Siie9
XmrdmtthMfqtiUmnt

(torn hosaa tJetrals a UitinItkmt mOt mmt thmmt mmd asv

AnrVrenn aad Krata BadMr.
"- - Warrsrat J. reaper, vrinai-r-.

Orpka MrVkaU, Batk rHenrer, Mar-Car- at

Simasa, Tke OfWUtarpa. Agaea D.
.Tt e. Riabea alia. Mildred Traat,
.Greta ITiat end Rears ) Be Skaen.

Grant !. A. Miflar. priaaapal. Bertha
' Oiiaar. Piles Oarrtm, Ana Jaajea, Blvs" Wara. Mary B. HaWereea, Jevnia WlIV
, Ura, Mara Waetaaff, Haiei Vaa Oradol mhieh mm immI f moor aar.aad Oataarna wfarma ceawi. lbmut0tttUmmdHirhleaJ Wakta Marrar ftrHolvat

Oat of all Cha World, sho picked him. Or h
, ' picked hsr. Anyway they're. "Just - Married" and tnoyre la love. Which makes overyhodyCladra rrrad, Oladr rwlBttte X

Ian. Makal Teaipla. OHv VJet (aaw). laagn. ueaim tore in raaay Kpcuuly ana wm last a llfj--tii; Hearty jmn hiwi wkca they're DuilVir ahoaitLineal Datwtky Taylar, ptiaaanl.
riaretay Eeeai (arv). Sitae jaaa inia ew. Katkar Leaft JeUe VMa, TCai Soecial offers and lonz terms etended durink this isale onlyaa- - Cadaar awV

M-i- K alc Marl TMaritk, Xava Oaetev,
VaHe Dme.irt, PusrSif KaW, Bartka

' TSnflafaore. nr!ea B, Barleraaaa. llama
?flate. fCatiierlM Caea.''--

h; ev itt "STUPENDOUS 1far "
. j -

'rlni

With

RUTH
TATLOK

aad
JAME3

? HALL

A I
TPIOTURH C

THAT 1
- TTandrlaVaaa. Oraae AQea, Baart Ueeya,

r'anria Mertia. Oraaa geawi, aekrUtata.
ttfeBwaa. OUdyS JdiBa KMkarbia 1 LBMaWaaTell r;y? Try.

.A. Gilbert. v --.4
? Hhred Aaae "riSaM, 'rBtBJ,

- AdelU Caaalar, KaykalU Brrak, Kary
: Beati, Adaaa OMhrasa, farvUe HMrtaaa,

Xrmtee B, Pawk, Xi Tipt, h M.

WILIi
, THRILL

Tllfl
WOBI4)

VOf
TCAR9:

TO X1U. tx - ---- -- i - aia ,

eir limn mmm n 'Ta)AWE.
JLN&PlBINa

juataa, 'WaaaJadewTtOrri' T. Praaa, erhtrel. Like Wetara, Xlldrad Balaatk, Baaa
eetm, Jarr Wiaara, OlUft O, .Oalusra.:

VeTSkraiaaaaB BBBSBBi BBSS BtSeTSeTaBBeaBBaBeakaF

Thsra 1 let mora of lntsrest
- In Balsxn, tha coming Belfast of
.tha ntw world, but spac forbids.
In latar Ucuas, tha matter will be
.continued. - .

ew..t l wupwi '

a ;


